Run & Attach a Report to an
email in maximo workflow
Learn how to create an automation script to attach a Work Order detail report to an
email communication when a WO is approved
Presented by Stephen Hume, MaxTECH Chair
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Background
During a recent project, I had a requirement to attach a copy of the Work Order detail report to an email
communication when the Work Order was approved. This, of course, could have been done manually by the user.
First running the BIRT report, then saving a copy of the report in PDF format and attaching it to the Work Order for
future use.
The next manual step would be for the user to workflow the Work Order, and select the option which sets the status
to APPR (Approved).
Finally, they would create a communication from the Work Order, choose an appropriate communication template
and then manually attach the report PDF which they had earlier saved.
This long winded process is why the business wanted this process automated, so they made the request to have it
done!
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The Solution
An automation script was written that would run the report for a specific work order, save the report as a PDF file and attach a copy of
the PDF to the Work Order through doclinks.
A new attachment folder was created which would store the report PDF for automatic attachment to the communication (this folder
was called ReportPDF).
The new communication template was created which would automatically attach any files found in the ReportPDF folder.
The Work Order application was edited in Notepad++ to add a new dialog for the create communication. This allowed the selection of
the communication template as a default.
This was first tested by adding a pushbutton to the application which would run the action associated with the automation script.
After successful testing, the action was added to the Work Order workflow.
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#------------------------------------------------------------------------------#
# Script: WOATTTC001
#
# Launch Point: WORKORDER - Action
#
# Generate a BIRT report and save it as an attachment.
#
#------------------------------------------------------------------------------from psdi.mbo import Mbo, MboConstants
from psdi.server import MXServer
from com.ibm.tivoli.maximo.report.birt.admin import ReportAdminServiceRemote
from com.ibm.tivoli.maximo.report.birt.runtime import ReportParameterData
from java.io import FileOutputStream
#------------------------------------------------------------------------------reportName = “xxxx_wo.rptdesign" # name of the report to be lauched
appName = "WOCONV"
# application
reportFolder = "ReportPDF"
# folder where the report will be stored
#------------------------------------------------------------------------------service.log("Entering CNRWOCONV001")
wonum = mbo.getString("WONUM")
service.log("Retrieving destination file and folder")
doctypesMboSet = MXServer.getMXServer().getMboSet('DOCTYPES', mbo.getUserInfo())
doctypesMboSet.setWhere("DOCTYPE='" + reportFolder + "'")
outputFilePath=doctypesMboSet.getMbo(0).getString('DEFAULTFILEPATH')
service.log("Output folder: " + outputFilePath)
outputFileName = wonum + "-details.pdf"
outputFile = outputFilePath + "/" + outputFileName
service.log("Output file: " + outputFile)
service.log("Generating report" + reportName)
# get the handler to BIRT report engine
reportAdminService = MXServer.getMXServer().lookup("BIRTREPORT")
# pass WONUM as report parameter
parameterData = ReportParameterData()
#parameterData.addParameter("WORKORDER.wonum", wonum)
parameterData.addParameter("where", "(WORKORDER.wonum = '" + wonum + "')")
reportBytes = reportAdminService.runReport(MXServer.getMXServer().getSystemUserInfo(), reportName, appName, parameterData, outputFileName,
ReportAdminServiceRemote.OUTPUT_FORMAT_PDF)
# writes the binary data to the output file
fos = FileOutputStream(outputFile)
fos.write(reportBytes)
fos.close()
service.log("Creating DOCLINKS record")
doclinksMboSet = mbo.getMboSet("DOCLINKS")
doclinksMbo = doclinksMboSet.add()
doclinksMbo.setValue("URLTYPE", "FILE")
doclinksMbo.setValue("URLNAME", outputFile)
doclinksMbo.setValue("NEWURLNAME", outputFile)
doclinksMbo.setValue("DOCTYPE", reportFolder)
doclinksMbo.setValue("ADDINFO", True)
doclinksMbo.setValue("DESCRIPTION", outputFileName)

The Automation Script
WOATTC001 – NOTE this should match the
action name that is created and be named
according to your naming standards

The Attachment Folder

The Associate Folder

Communication Template

Communication Template

Edit WO Application XML
Export Work Order application xml and edit it with Notepad++.
Export library.xml, find CREATECOMM Dialog, then copy and pasted the XML for the dialog from
Library.xml to Work Order application xml file (in the dialog section).
Add the following highlighted line to the createcomm dialog in the WO app… Note the Value is
the name of the communication template to be used as a default.

Then import the Work Order application xml back into Maximo.
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Pushbutton to TEST
Add pushbutton to Application
Note: Event name needs to be
the name of the action created
by the automation script.

Communication Template

• Click Snapshot
button to run the
script

• Save the record

• Notice there are now
Attachments on the Work Order.
Click to view them.

Add to Workflow
The current workflow had an action to approve the
Work Order.
It was already presenting a communication
template to the user and the approving the Work
Order.
Just added the ACTION created by the automation
script to the action line before the Create Comm
interaction node.

Create Comm Interaction Node

Test the Workflow
Find a Work Order ready to be approved and
then
Route Workflow.
Select the option to Approve the Work Order and
click OK.
Note: This will take some time for the
automation script to run the BIRT report,
convert it to PDF and save it as an attachment to
the Work Order.

Test the Workflow
Comm Template appears and it has an
attachment.
Click Send (will only work with a recipient and
if the email server is configured in Maximo)
The Work Order now has attachments,
and the status = APPR
*======= SUCCESS ========*

Ask us a technical question:
maxtech@bpdzenith.com
www.bpdzenith.com/maxtech

Thank you!
Success! You should have learned how to create an
automation script to attach a Work Order detail
report to an email communication when a Work Order
is status Approved.
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